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3 March 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
Ad Astra Head Teacher
We are delighted to share with you the exciting news that Mrs Tantrum, our wonderful Deputy
Headteacher at Canford Heath Junior School, recently applied for the role of Headteacher at Ad Astra
Infant School and has been successfully appointed today.
Mrs Tantrum had to complete a rigorous interview process with both our Trustees and Ad Astra's school
council representatives, and passed with flying colours (even though the school council were a tough
crowd to please!)
Mrs Tantrum is a dedicated member of our senior leadership team and has worked at the TEACH Trust
for three years already. Her wealth of leadership experience will be such an asset to the school, and I
am sure our Ad Astra children will love her as much as they do at Canford Heath Junior School.
We are very fortunate that Mrs Tantrum has already been covering as Deputy Headteacher at Ad Astra
whilst Mrs Walters has been on maternity leave, supporting both the staff and children. Mrs Tantrum is
already building relationships and having a really positive impact on Ad Astra and will continue to do so
as she now starts a thorough handover with Miss Brown before she leaves her position by the end of
the summer term.
Whilst we realise that Ad Astra's gain is Canford Heath Junior's loss, we will now start work on recruiting
another wonderful deputy to fill Mrs Tantrum's very large shoes at Canford Heath Junior School.
I am sure you will join me in sending all my congratulations to Mrs Tantrum on this excellent
appointment.
With all best wishes

Kate Carter
CEO / Executive Head Teacher
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